
TAR HEEL NINE BE
BUSY AT WEEK-END

Chapel Hill, April 1.—The Univer-
sity of North Carolina baseball team
will spend a busy week-end program
with home contests Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday. Michigan State will be
met Thursday; Washington and Lee
Friday and Richmond Saturday. Irby
Wright, who pitched so well against
Springfield Saturday, is expected to
get the starting call against W. and
L. “Daffy” Parker, fine reserve pros-
pect, will likely hurl against Michigan
State. Coach Bunn Hearn's pitching
choice for the Saturday game will
likely be Ike Jbanes.
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HIGHS IRKHARD
FOR COACH MILLER

Season Ticket Sale Launch-
ed Among Students as

Team Drills
A drive for sale of season tickets

for the baseball season was begun this
morning among the Henderson high
school students as Coach Bing Miller
laid plans for the baseball season.

After looking at the boys yesterday
the second workout of the season,
Miller expressed the opinion that he
will have a good defensive team.

He has six men out for pitching
berths, and these drills are paced by
L. A. Jackson and Leland Owens.
Owens was a pitcher for the highs
last year.

In scanning around the infield,
Miller has Tom Rideout and Dick Cal-
loway battling for the catchers post,
Edgar Edwards and Doug Falkner
fighting for first base. The second

base position is a problem with Billie
Fence looking good there at present.
Ccghill may be tried there soon.

Robert Ridecut and Howard Hob-
gcod are fighting for the shortfield
post, while Henry Stewart looks like
a fixture at third base.

The outfield candidates are paced
by Durwood Turner, last year’s re-
gular, and this boy is certain of one
post. Many candidates are battling for
the other positions.

Miller will continue to shift his
team at all times, attempting to un-
cover the best talent for the various
positions.

DEACONS TO TACKLE
MICHIGAN SATURDAY
Wake Forest, April I.—According

to reports from the Richmond Univer-
sity baseball camp, the Spiders will
bring one cf the strongest nines in its
history to Wake Forest Friday after-

noon for the contest with Coach John

Caddell's Deacons.
In the opening tilt of its schedule,

Richmond easily defeated Ohio State
6-1. and followed this with a 7-2 vic-
tory over Washington & Lee Easter
Monday. The Deacons opened their
season with a 4-3 win over Drexel In-

stitute last Saturday and-turned back
N. C. State Easter Monday in a hit
and run 19-17.

BASEBALL MEETING
BEEN CALLED OFF

A meeting to form the Central
State League, scheduled to have been
held in Ca-Vel high school, near Rox-
boro, Friday night, has been postpon-
ed, it was stated today, at the request
of Roanoke Rapids, who desired to

have representatives there, but could
not place them in Ca-Vel on that
light.

Henderson has been asked to send
representatives, and if this city goes
into the circuit, Roanoke Rapids
would make the sixth club, Negotia-
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\W( mi % U Wise farmers know that the only
\ lltfpHfol reason crops need "soda" is for

, the NITROGEN. That’s why they use
— Arcadian, the"soda"that gives

V more nitrogen for the money than

\ ‘')[ ony other "soda." Science spent

millions of dollars actually im-

y**W; // proved on nature —to give you

l more for your money in Arcadian,

> f uJBSVt So, w^en you order your soda,
be sure you insist upon Arcadian,

WaSSfX The American Nitrate of Soda.

A. Z. WILLIAMS, LAURINBURG, N. C., says: -
"I have used ARCADIAN. THE AMERICAN

|l NITRATE OP SODA, for several years, and I am

h^Mi' JjjMjßV confident that it it at good a* any Nitrate of Soda
\

4 A Vs> on the market. The even-weight bagt and fine
\ tBA'I I /AT mechanical condition make i# eaty to handle and

' \ V I H distribute to growing crept. I believe all farmer*

\ m
thou Id give this American product a trial."

THE BARRETT COMPANY

r Raleigh, N. C. Columbia, S. C.<
rmIK.«T-lt%mOCfllCHMnaiT Atlanta, Ga. Jock,on, Mitt.
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tions are for Oxford, Longhurt, Ca-
Vel, Lucky Strikes, Henderson and
Roanoke Rapids to make up the cir-
cuit.

POTTS TO SERVE ON
NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Chapel Hill, April 1.—Ramsey Potts
has accepted the invitation of Hol-
combe Ward, president of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association, to

serve on the intercollegiate committee
of the U. S. L. T. A. for 1937.

Potts, captain of the Carolina ten-
nis team this season, is ranked third
in the niational intercollegiate and
fifth in the Southern amateur lawn
tennis rankings.

He will serve as one of the three
undergraduate members, who with
four graduate members will aid Chair-
man Charles *S. Garland of Chicago
in appointing a referee and a tourna-
ment committee.

The committee will supervise the
1937 intercollegiate tournament this
summer.

Today's
Garden-Graph

By DEAN HALLIDAY

Released by
Central Press Association

The Lilac’s Poor Relations
THE ACCOMPANYING Garden

Graph shows shoots of privet that
are commonly found at the roots
of the lilac. These privet shoots
are suckers from the rootstock, and
should be cut off as close to the
root as possible.

These suckers spring from unim-
proved stock and are very objec-
tionable. When purchasing new li-
lac bushes, always obtain “own
root” grown stock rather than that
budded or grafted on common lilan
nr privet.

Set Fires for Thrill

Kenneth Robinson

Because he liked to hear fire ap-
paratus clang through the streets
of Lynn, Mass., Kenneth Robin-
son started 45 incendiary fires
and rang in 43 false alarms,
causing $250,000 property loss in
Lynn and Saugus. That is what
police say Robinson confessed.

—Central Press
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

Administrator of the Estate of Flet-
cher H. Moss, deceased, this is notice
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the un-
dersigned, or his attorneys, in Hen-
derson, N. C., on or before the 25th

day of February, 1938, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

This the 25th day of February, 1937.
HENRY MOSS,

Administrator ot the Estate -of
Fletcher H. Moss, deceased.

Gholson & Gholson,
Attorneys,
Henderson, N. C, ,

Explorers Get Together
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Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, noted for his Mongolian explorations, and
Mrs. Osa Johnson, well-known big-game huntress, swap tall stories at
their meeting in New York where Mrs. Johnson is seeking special treat-
ment for her injured leg. Her husband Martin Johnson, lost his life in

the West Coast plane crash in which she was injured.

the Supreme Court’s recent decision
validating minimum wage legislation

found the Labor Department studying

possibilities of shaping a model State
minimum wage law. The depart-
ment’s minimum wage committee will
meet to canvass the situation April 8.

Shortly before the rules committee
acted on the propaganda resolution,
it renewed its study for a proposed in-
vestigation of sitdown strikes.

VANCE
Phone 775

Always A Good Show

LAST TIMES TODAY

The New Universal presents

G&rlla
STUART Iflggr
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Plus Krazy Cat Comedy and
Mack Sennett Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A brand new red hot western with

Rex Bell

“LAWAND LEAD”
Also sth chapter Great Air Mystery
with Tailspin Tommy and Bunny

Rabbit cartoon
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DEAR. NOAH-IS THE SKY
THE. LIMIT WHEN THE
little lambs gambol.

ON THE 6REE.N T
M-O. OLSON

ST P/MJLyAMNN.

DEAR NOAH*IF A AdAN
has A TOOTHACHE
AND THE DENTIST PUTS
IN A BRIDGE, WILL

THAT ©RIDGE. COVER.
AN ACRE"?
AAYR.TUE. BOC< BUFFALO, NV-

POSTCARD YOUR IDEAS NOW
’C.ABE OF THIS FAPej*. *

House Committee
Favors Inquiry Os

Hitler Movement
(Continued frons Page One.)

to Committee Chairman Ashurst,

Democrat, Arizona, staunch defender
of the Roosevelt proposal. Ashurst

once studied law under Bates.

New developments in the wake of

NOTICE— Tune in on WPTF

at 6:45 tonight for “The Swing

Billy’s” appearing in person at

State Theatre Sunday.

EFIRD ’S

CLEARANCE SALE
"4* ¦

Beginning Friday and
V \ •

Continuing Through April 10
5 •*"§• ••• '
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AllCoats Ladies

Below Tailored

Cost Suits
Buys That Cannot Mannish Styles,

Be Equalled In Buys You Cannot

Henderson Afford to Miss.

d
" êße u**B Must

See for Wfl Prices You Will

Roth Moor Coats and Suits. 4*l fi AA Just a few Mannish suits in shades you
Priced $27.50, now

*AO‘ will like. Pine tailored $19.95, <MO AA
to go for just

._.

v

Roth Moor Coats and Suits. $22.00 Ladies’ fine t ilored suits, any style
Priced up to $39.50, now ._ and sh a( je any s jze( irn nn

— $14.95. Now VV.VIt

One big rack of new" Spring coats, all ;

new styles. Buys like you have never Ladies, here is a buy you cannot pass
seen in Henderson. Be here AA by. Suits, coats, any color, «£ AA
Friday, $18.95, now .

s jze , make> SIO.OO, now «P • v

Efird’s Department Store
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